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Nowadays migrant workers are vulnerable. Because of theirs special “household 
register” status, there are many policy barriers and legal gaps on employment, social 
security and living conditions. The migrant workers are the main force of urban 
development and construction, so the above problems are the main concern of the 
party and the government over the years, where wage arrears of migrant workers is 
the top priority. 
Worker's Salary Management Information System is a Salary Information 
Management which based on ASP.NET standard three-tier architecture and B/S 
structure. It uses database as a background application, interacts with the user through 
web-client which remove the step of install the client. In this way, it becomes 
convenient, fast and dynamically to manage the migrant workers' salary。 
Firstly, the thesis elaborates the background and significance of the system 
research. It introduces the main contents and purpose of the system research as well as 
briefs the structure of the thesis. Then it introduces the technologies related to the 
system development which including the SQL Server 2008 database technology and 
UML language. 
Following this, the thesis analyses the feasibility of the system, the definition of 
system role, the in-depth analysis of the system business requirements, functional 
requirements, and non-functional requirements. And then, it recommends the 
functional architecture of the system, system architecture and in-depth analyses the 
system functions. After this, it analyses and designs the main system properties and 
database concepts principal entity structure, then to analyses and designs the database 
structure. 
Finally, the thesis outlining the system operating environment and shows parts of 
the system. At last, to summarizes the thesis and to display the future work. 
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6000 公里，交通基础设施的建设与养护，每年用工人数超过 40 万人次。由此引
发的矛盾纠纷，甚至酿成围堵党政机关、堵塞高速公路的群体性事件。 
所以 X 省交通运输厅为治理这个“顽疾”，为保障民工权益，于 2012 年 10
月颁布了《关于创新交通建设工程民工工资管理的实施意见》一文，该文件作为





























































































本章对系统数据库技术、系统分析 UML 语言和和 ASP .NET 技术进行介绍。 










基于如上原因，本系统以 SQL Server2008 数据库作为数据的存储平台。下
面对 SQL Server2008 数据库的特点进行简要介绍，具体情况如下所示。 
(1)语法简单易学容易上手 
SQL Server 2008 数据库主要的操作语句为 SQL 语句，通过使用和搭配 SQL
语句来实现数据的存入、读取等等操作。SQL 语句的类型比较少，语句构成简
单，学习比较轻松。由于 SQL Server 2008 数据库具备强大的可视化能力，特别
对于一些初学者而言，可以通过可视化界面来实现数据表的操作，简单易用，所
以目前较多系统都将 SQL Servr2008 作为数据的存储平台[2]。 
(2)高度化的集成 




目前市场上应用比较多的软件开发技术有 NET、JAVA 以及 C++等，这些开
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